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North Western Railwav
Office of PlO, Jaipur Division

No.: Div / JP / | nf / RT | / 600t/ tl

A l l B O s

Date:24.01

Sub: Placing house allotment policy and issues associated thereto in public domain

L' During hearing of a case of information sought by applicant about house allotmeht crc
has directed that house allotment policy and issues associated thereto shall be plficed
domain in Jaipur division's web site by making adequate public disclosures in accordar
section - 4 of the RTI Act, 2005. Therefore, procedure for registration, procedure for
for quarters, housing policy and related circulars, house master list, vacant quartgr list,
forms etc shall be placed in web site to make it available to all concerned.

2' Kindly ensure compliance for the housing pools policies & house allotments madq by
departments by updating the information on Jaipur Division's web site under infor
provided for their respective departments as per section - 4 of the RTI Act, 2005.

This has the approval of AA & ADRM, Jaipur.
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NO.R.TH WESTERN RAILWAY

No. GIHQ/Jp/S7/0

AI PIIODs/CHODs
DRM JP.

adquarters office,
pur.

Date: 05.10.06.

(M.K. Sharma)
. For SD WR

Sub:- Housihg policy on N.W. Rly.
Ref:- This office letier no. G/Hei57/t dated 31.7.2000.

This has the approval of competent authoritv.

EneI: As above.
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for



RULES FOR ALLOTMENT OF RA_ILWAY QUARTERS TO OFF'ICERS INJAIPUR. AREA

Preamble

1. General

1"1 Pools
Therchgibility for various t"vpes of Railway quarters/ Bungalows is

Allotment of Railway accomtnodation will be made by SDGM.

The Type - v houses,and above in Ganpatinagar Railway colony will bekept exclusively for allotment to prroos.u.,d cHoDs, who wilr be treatedon par for this purpose.

r.2

1 . 3

r .4 Nominated houses:
GM
D t w

N 's Ho'_lse panipech
Rail Sadan Loco colony

1 . 5

1 . 6

Other houses will be allotted as per priority of registration.

rntained in the code les or Railwav
in force and subject such orders as
the follolving ruies will apply for

,d in Jaipur area.

whi1e. quarters may be provide<i subject t' availability thereof or whereconsidered 
-necessary for special ,"Jror. near their place of work, oRailway officer has a right to claim prorri.io'of Railway accornmodatio

Category and GruC*f Oftil[ Elieibilit
All Asstt. Officeri
AllSr.scateor@
is less than Rs. 12,000
All Sr. S"ate Offrcers,;h;re G.i;pay
is Rs. 12,000 or more and JA Grade
SAG & above V & above

Type IV Spl. &

r .7
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J .

1'8 The officers w-ho are in occupation or Railway quarters are bound b;r therules and regurations and othir conditions u, u-.na"J from time to timeor as may be prescribed hereafter by the Administration.

1.9 The Railway may hire private flats as accommodation for its officersposted in Jaipur areas as and when required in accordance with the policyof Railway Board. Names of offrcers occupying u""o--oaution leasedby Railway wilr be kept in rhe waiting rirt u, p"ri.io.iiy of registration ofhis/ her entitlement. In case the officJr ao", 
"ot 

J*rpv rrr" house allottedas per entitlement, his name will be removed from the priority list.

Out-Of-Turn-Allotment

2.1 Not with standing anything in these rules an allotment of residence may bemade on out-of-tum basis b1, GM.

Application of Allotment

the working post.

For the purpose of registration, the officer is require,l to send an
application to ADGM di'eot. The ADGM wiil maintain a register in ich
he/she will enter the names *f' the applicant" in a seriai order under the
respective category of officers waiting for acco odation and issue
acknowledgement.

when a flat has been allatted to an officer, he st intimate the
acceptance or rejection of the offer wirhin four days from the issuance of
the allotment letter. He should also intimate the date of occupaiion to
ADGM, Accounts Ofhcer and pay Bill concerned.

A 7 (seven) days notice of intimation before vacation of acccmmodation
should be sent to S&T branch of He office whenever an accommodation
has to be vacated by an offi*er whc is having DoT phone provided by
Railways at his residence.

An officer vacating the Raiiu'ay accommodation must hand over the
charge of the accommodation and its keys to the concerned Iow,
otherwise he/she is liable to pay for any missing fittings or damages to the
bungalow/quarter etc. Hei she shourci inform details of vacation to the
concerned electrical departmen t sup ervisor als o.

Rent for Raihvay accommodation.wil become due from the date after four
days from the date of allotment or from the date of occupation, whichever

3 . 1

J . Z

J . J

3.4

3.5

3.6



4.

is earlier. If the accommodat is not vacant on the date of allotrnent, therent will become due rrom tir urth day after the accommodation is madeavailable for occupation.

3 '7 when an officer occupying a Railway quarter in Jaipur is transferred outof Jaipur, a copy of the trarisfer order shourd be seni to the ADGIvI.

Principles for Allotment

The priority for allotment will be in the following order: _
(i) AGM
(lil Principal HOD,s and CHOD,s (at par.l
(iii) HOD's and otl-rer SAG officers
(iv) JAG officers and Sr. Scale officers with basic

72,0001- arrd more.
(v) Sr. Scale officei:s with basic pay less than Rs.

Scale officers and Class_Ii officers.

4.1 Allotment of accommodatio* under the above categories will be made onthe basis of registration.

4.2 AGM's ancl principal FioD's and cHoD,s will have first priority of.allotment.

pay of Rs.

12,0001-, Jr.

A '.+.  J

4.4

t+.)



4.6

unauthorizedly occupied o' allotrn of the same house is made on hisown tum.

Adhoc promotees to Grorrp B service and posted in ipur may registertheir narne for ailotment oi'officers' q*n"r. Howeve such officers wilrbe considered for allotmeni of transit
years continuous service Groun I
two years continuous s ice in C
application for allotment of quarters,
th"- date of registration for uilo,-"rri of transit quarters. when an adhocpronrotee gets confirmed in Group B on formation of purr"i, t 

" 
u,ill beconsidered for allotment of regulaiquarters also and the date on which thepanel is declared will be taken as the date or ,"gi.tr;tiorr- fo, ,."g.rlu,quarters and also transit quarters if he had 

"ot 
Jo*fr"r"i'rouo y"u^continuous service in Group B. If an acrhoc promotee is in occupation ofofficers quarter and is revirted to Group c, he will have to vacate thequarter and for its retention, rules appricable for rerention on transfer willapply.

3.

4.7 Officers' quarters at Ganpatinagar Railway Colony area
earmarked for officers of pHoD's7 cHoD's jrade aniabov".
in other areas have been earrnarked fcr sA6s/ JA Grade, Sr
Jr. Scale officers ancl if pHoDs/ cFIoDs and above officers iiave

Panipech, Jaipur it can be con:,iCered b-"- SIiGM.

4'8 Separate waiting list for tlifferent grades of officers, as i'dicateo i'?ara 4will be maintained for alotment oi quarters ir, ;aipur-a.ea accor,ling iotheir date of i.egistration.

Allotment of Accommodation

5 . 1

5.1 (i) Type vI and above: Friority for such accommodation wiii be
maintained for AGfui. pHoD's and cHoD,s fiom date of
registration. PHoD's and cHod's will be treated on par for the
pupose.

5.1 (i0 Type v: The available irouses will be allotted in the ratio of 3 for' sAG to 1 for combined waiting rist .f Selection/ JA Grade.
5.1 (iii)Type IV Spi: The available houses -will be allotted in the ratio of

5:1 between Seiection GradedA offioers to Senior Scale officers
drawing Rs. 12,000 & above.

5.1 (iv) Type IV: The availabie houses will be allotted in the rario of 5:1
among Senior Scale and Asstt./Junior Scale Officers.



s.2

5.3

5'1 (v) whenever officers residing in quarters lower than their entitlementhave registered for chang! of accommodation the change w'l bepermitted in the ratio of 1:1.

Pool Balancing: Division/ He poc
Division pool quarter is transferrer
occupied by that officer will be t
procedure ante will be followed in tl
under the Headquarter pool transferr
done at the earliest opportunity.

Transit leased accommodation:

5.3 (i) An officer who has ireen alotte<l transit or leased accommodationwill be considered for regular accommodation according to thedate of registration.
5'3 (ii) An officer who has been allotted ransit accommodation. If allottedregular accommodation on his/ her priority reckorr"i from the dateof registration for regular accommodation refuses to occupy theregular accommodation on any pretext, w'l be consideredunauthorized occupant of that transii accommodation and will beliable to be penalized by wa-v of recovery f damage reltr as

I frorri time to time

wili be given to Adurinistrarii
giveii preference .jvcr
accommodation provided in the Rest Ifouse wiil be treated astransit accommodation.

5'3(iv) The transit flats on Lci:o colony rviil be alk;tted to sr. scale and Jr.
Scale officers acc'rding to their priorities as per date ofregistr.ation.

Allotment of Rest house to be userr as transit accoinmodation i,,,iil
be done by DGM/G.

5'3 (v) officers are entitled io take hous*s on lease as pei ext rures.
Allotment of reased accommodarion is dealt with by chief
Engineer/ General.

Change of locations:

5.4 (i) In case, an officer ciesi:es change of sarne type of accommodation
iincluding transit acc*mmodation) from or" 

"olo"y 
to another

s 4 (ii) rn case of req'est ro, "hu,,g"-';i"##:';:il",ltl"JliJtifr':";,acccmmodation in the same locarity/same block/colony officers
waiting fbr change of' accommodarion will be considered first

5 .4



b*1" considering the officers for initial allotments. A separatepriority for change of accommodation will be maintained for thispurpose as per date ofrequest for change.

6. Additions/Alteration to the Accommodation

Additions/ alteration to hired/ Railway accommodation should not be donewithout prior permission of the eaministration.

6 .1

7. Policy for Servants euarters

7.1 Servants'quarters attached to the officer flat are intended only for theresidential purpose of the personal servants oi,rrc orn"", to whom the flatis allotted. It is the t"tponribility of the officer to ensure that the outhouseis not put to any unauthorized use. It is also hi; ;;-qp""ribility to get theout-house vacated when he vacates the flat 
""t;ft;;;hich 

the certificateof vacation will be given by the IOW.
7 'r (i) A maximum of 6 persons only- will be permitted to stay in anofficers' outhouse and it is the ,"rpoi.iuiiity of the officeroccupying the flat to ensure this.
7.1 (ii) Servants are permitted to keep their parents with them provided thetotar number of members dois not exceed six (including childrenof all age groups.)

7 '2 Immediatery on occupation of the quarters in Jaipur the officer has to givethe full particulars of the servants staying in his outhouse in the prescribedproforma to the _Iow Jaipur. Identiiy 
"-a. 

',"itrt prr"tograph should beobtained from Iow for each person. This should'be done within onemonth of the occupation of tLe._quarters. The persons staving in theouthouse without identity cards will be treated a, unuutho.ized occupationof the outhouse and dealt with as per rules.

Garages

An. officer owning a vehicle should submit his written request to SDGM forregistration and allotment of garage giving the registration n ,inbe. of the vehicle.A photocopy of the R.c. Book snau ue sudmitted along with the application.

8.

8.1 Allotment of garages: Allotment
listed in Para 4.

of garages wili be made in the priority

8.2 An officer who is allotted a garagewill release the garage if he disposesoffhis car.
8.3 Garage should not be used as residentiar accommodation or for storingmaterial etc' Misuse of garage rray result in cancellation of the allotment.8'4 Allotment orders for gaiages wiiibe issued only after the receipt of copy

of registration of vehicle in hisispouse or chiiC,s name.



9.

I {i.

Cancellation or Registration

9 '1 If an officer yhgse name is registered for allotment of quarters is not
interested in Railway accommodation at a later date, he should inform
SDGM of the same for deletion of his name from the waitine list.

Upkeep of Accommodation

l0'l The occupants are responsible to keep their premises in good condition
and take due care_of the fittings etc. in their quarter.. Ir case of any
damage/or loss or Railway property, by an act of negligence, misconduct
improper use etc. on the part of the allottee or any otir., p"rro1 including
the inmates of the outhouse, the administration r"..-", its right to recover
the cost/ repair charges from the allottee.

R.etention of Accomnnodation

I I ' 1 Retention of quarters will be governed by the extant rules laid down by the
Railway Board on the subject and will also be subject to specific sanction
for such retention being issueci by the competent authority.

rl'2 Retention of quarters by an officer on transfer, deputation sfudy leave,
leave retirement and heirs of a deceased Raiiway servant will be permitted
only in case u'here it is absolutely justifie.i keeping in view the rules laid
down by the Railway Boa*i. The officer must- arrange to have the
necessary sanction for retenti,;rn of quafter before reiinquishing his post.

ere the period of retention of a quarter is not covered by uppropriut"
sanction the occupation will be treated as unauthorized and rent wouid be
recovered as per rules. Besides, the officer concerned will expose himself
for deparimental disciplinary action. Eviction proceedings will be initiated
under Public Premises (Eviction of unauthoriied Occupants) Act l97I tc
get the quarters vacated.

11.3 Audit officers should vacate the Railway accommodation when they
cease to be in Railway Audit. However, they will be permitted to retain
the quarters as in the case of Railway officers as per the extant rules on the
subject.

Il'4 When an officer retires or is transferred out of Jaipur area, it is his/her
responsibility to inform SDGM about his transfer/ retirement and
permission if need be to retair:i the quarters occupied by him should be
obtained will in advance failinp, which his continued stay in the Railway
quarters will be treated as unauthorized and. action taken under pubfit
Premises (Eviction of' unauthorized occupants) Act lg7l. postfacto
sanction in case of very exceptional circumstances will be at the discretion
of the General Manaser.

i 1



12. Sharing or Subletting of Accommodation

12'1 Prior sanction should be obtained for accommodating guests, relatives orfriends' only in the case of close relatives ,.r.h u. iu.ents/brother/sistersof the emprovees or his wifeihu rrusu.yg i;ffi;;l"yee is a lady) or anyother non-dependents, permission will bs u".ora.iiy the administrationon the merits of each case. Subletting of q,run"r. lr harboring personswho are not entitled to rive in Raitway u""o-Loaution is strictlyf?;rbidden. Any person transgressing this condiiion wil render himserfliable to such penal action i'. trr" 
-ua-ir,irtrutro,' 

may deem proper incircurnstanc,e,s of the particular case besides immediate revocation of theallotment of Railway quarter to him.

Joint Occupation of Railway euarter by Two or More Employees

13'1 In case where permission has been granted for an employee with theapproval of the controlling officer for iaring tn" ,"ria"rr"e allotted to himwith (a) Govt. servant who is eligible 
-fo, 

uc"o--odation in theHQ's/Divisionar pool and (b) a close relative, the allottee remainsresponsible for payment of the rent and is alrowed io charge proportionaterent from the sharer. The Govemment servant sharing the accommodationwith the allottee is also not debarred fiom atu*ing iiouse rent allowance.In such cases, the responsibility fo: handing orr., ,iu* possession of thequarter, its out-houses, garage will be that"of trre orr-g;al allottee and theIow shouid not give u .ru"ution certificate unless h"-tu, received vacantpossession in this manner from the original allottee.13.2 A quarter may be alrotted to more than one employee. In such a case, theassessed rent may be recovered proportionately on the basis of floor areaoccupied by each emproyee. The amount to be recovered from eachemployee should not, however, exceed r0% of his share of the assessedrent (on the floor area basis) whichever is less.

Right of Access to premises

l4.l The Administration's staff has the right of access to the premises at alltlml for carrying out maintenance etc. It is to be clearly understood thatthe Railway accommodation is occupied by the user at his own risk in allrespect and the administration may dechnl comply with any request forwhite-washing repairs etc. if unwarranted and io- suit the needs of theoccupant.

Right to Amend the Rules

15' 1 The Administration reserves the right to amend or deviate from these ruleswherever considered necessary ln administrative interests, but suchamendment/ decision wilr be sudect to General Manage.,s approval.

13.

t4.

+

15.


